
Getting more
lor less
As most mills ore only too qwqre, the cosl of q pump
oyer irs lifetime is q lot more thqn its purchose price.
Amandq Marcus reports.

peoking ot o press conference orgonised by
pump monufocturer Wonner lnternotionol,
on independent outhority on pump engineer-

ing, Dr lng Friedrich-Wilhelm Hennecke,
exploined thot the true cost involves foctors such
os the pump's instollotion ond commissioning, the
energy it uses, operoting, mointenonce ond
repoir costs, ond environmentol, decommission-
ing ond disposol costs.

ln o detoiled study of five different pumps
(Hydro-Cell, Centrifugol, Sidechonnel, Peristoltic
ond Membrone Piston) over o ronge of pressures
ond flow copocities, Hennecke found o signifi-
cont vorioiion in the difference between the leost
ond most expensive lifecycle costs (LCC) - from
€22,9O8 for lhe most expensive, Membrone
Piston, to the leost expensive, €802 I for the
Hydro-Cell.

The Hydro-Cell pump itself, designed by
Wonner, is not new to the morket, but its opplico-
tion os o cost effective olternotive to troditionol
metering opplicolions is. The compony begon to
reolise thot the pump wos increosingly being
used in opplicotions for which it wos not origi-
nolly intended - replocing piston, progressive
covity, lobe, peristoltic ond cenlrifugol pumps -
ond olso troditionol metering pumps. So, it
decided io develop o competitively priced pump
pockoge to incorporole the Hydro-Cell pump for
metering opplicotions with performonce choroc-
teristics thot exceed API 675. The result is
Hydro-Cell Metering Solutions, which is being
lounched this yeor.

Port of the cost sovings come from the foct thot
the Hydro-Cell is o seoLless design, immediotely
eliminoting the need to reploce worn out seols thot
occur with mechonicol ond rotory seol pumps. The
obsence of o seol olso meons thot obrosive, corro-
sive, ond recycled liquids (bockwoter, for
exomple) do not present o problem, os there is no
seol in contoct with the liquid being pumped. This
meqns if con pump porticles of ot leost 500
microns in suspension. lt con even run dry.

Hydroulicolly bolonced
The Hydro-Cell pump uses the principle of
hydroulicolly bolonced diophrogms. System pres-
sure is bolonced with the pressure of the
hydroulic fluid within the hydroulic cells of the
pump. This enobles the diophrogms to operole

unstressed ot high pressures - ond ollows use of
o wide ronge of flexible diophrogms in different
moteriols. Wonner's polented'Kel-Cell' technol-
ogy keeps the diophrogms in hydroulic bolonce
even with odverse inlet conditions, such os o
blocked filter or occidentol closure of o volve on
the inlet.

The compoct pump heod design conloins o
multi-diophrogm orrongement ond ovoids the need
for expensive pulsotion dompeners in mony coses.
'Multiplexing' o troditionol metering pump to get
this resuli is very expensive. The Hydro-Cell 'single
pump solution' is less costly, more energy efficient
ond o lot more compoct thon other models.

The compony hos token odvontoge of the lotest
technology to reduce costs. A good exomple of
this - ond one of the moior differences of Hydro-
Cell metering solutions versus troditionol metering
pumps - is thot the lotter uses stroke odiustment
to chonge flow output, whereos Hydro-Cell hos o
vorioble speed drive (VSD) controller ond motor
to olter pump speed to chonge flow. lt mokes use
of the foct thot the dischorge flow of the Hydro-
Cell pump is directly proportionol to its shoft
speed. This technology, the compony cloims, is

more occurote ond eliminotes the potentiol leok
poth of troditionol pumps ond operotor error. lt
olso hos the odvontoge of dispensing with the
need for on expensive electronic octuolor to outo-
mote o monuol stroke odiuster. Response times lo
chonges in required flow con ioke one second
per 17" chonge in stroke length for troditionol
metering pumps. With the Hydro-Cell metering
solution the chonge con be considered instonto-
neous, increosing the occurocy.

The Hydro-Cell metering solutions pump ronge
covers flows from zero to 6000 l/hr ond pres-
sures up to I Z0 bor.

There is certoinly no shortoge of metering
opplicotions for Hydro-Cell in the poper ond
ollied industries. Among them ore lotex ond other
cooting processes ond dosing of mony types of
chemicol. Bui with feotures like high pressure
copobility, toleronce of obrosives ond suspended
solids, modest repoir costs ond low energy
requirement, it is not surprising thot the pumps
ore olso well estoblished in other opplicotions in
the industry. They include felt cleoning, high pres-
sure woshing of filters ond stock chests ond wet
end web trimming. I
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